
THE UNION. 
The following lines by Longfellow, from his 

forthcoming volume of poems, is quite appro-
priate at this time : 

Thou, too, sail on, O ship of State! 
Sail on, O Union, strong and great! 
Humanity, with all its fears, 
With all the hopes of future years, 
Is hanging breathless on thy fate! 
We know what master laid thy keel, 
What workmen wrought thy ribs of steel, 
Who made each mast, each sail, each rope, 
What anvils rang, what hammers beat, 
In what, a forge and what a heat, 
Were shaped the anchors of thy hope! 
Fear not each sudden sound and shock, 
'Tis of the wave and not the rock; 
Tis but the flapping of the sail, 
And not a rent made by the gale! 
In spite of rock and tempest's roar, 
In spite of false lights on the shore, 
Sail on, nor fear to breast the sea! 
Our hearts, our hopes, are all with thee: 
Our hearts, our hopes, our prayers, tears, 
Are all with thee—are all with thee! 

EDUCATION, &C. 

SARTAIX'S UNION MAGAZINE. 

NEW VOLUME COMMENCING WITH JULY. 

This splendid Magazine cumc into the hands of tiie pre* 
Bent proprietors after the publication of the December num
ber of 1848, with a lint of and such has been ita popu
larity, that the list has already increased to upwards of 
000 monthly. No Magazine has ever been established that 
has increased in its circulation so much in so short a time.—-
The proprietors, from the liberal support extended to them, 
have made arrangements with artists aud contributors, both 
American and European, that will truly make the Magazine 
what the "Saturday Courier," in a late number of that ex
cellent paper styled it, "The. Blackwood, of America y The 
press throughout the country huve spoken of it in the high
est praise. We only have space this month for the follow
ing notices, but have thousands of "the same sort left." 

"This is, beyond all comparison, the most brilliant of the 
three-dollar Magazines. The vigor and ability displayed 
in this new Magazine, will surely give it the largest circular 
tion in the United States, unless 'Graham' and 4Godey' pay 
more attention to th 3 quality of both their literary contents 
and their embellisliUl -nts.-—NeaVs Saturday Gazette. 

"It contains more and better engravings than any othet 
Magazine, and is filled with reading matter of the very besr 
kind. We have repeatedly recommended it to those ol our 
readers who wish to subscribe to an able and interesting pe
riodical, as the very best one published."—Free Democrat. 

"It is really a gem. By the way, if Graham and Godey 
are not on the look-out, Sartain will beat them entirely from 
the track."-~PA«»tz Ledger. m 

"Sartain has already established his Magazine in the fron 
rank of American literature and art, and if he only doet 
half as well in future as he has done thus far, he will be able 
to outvie all bis competitors."—Reading Gazette. 

"This Magazine is one of the best specimens of literary-
taste and art that we have ever seen in the Magazine line. 
— Glenn's Fall* Clarion. 

TERMS.—One copv $3, and a premium of either a portrait 
of General Tayloror Group of the Washington Family, size 
|6 by 24 inches, worth aloue three dollars. Two copies $.>, 
and one of the premiums. Five copies $10, and an extra 
Magazine aud one of the premiums to the agent, or person 
getting up the club. ITBack numbers from January may 
8b had* Address JOHN SARTAIN & CO., Philadelphia. 

THE LEADING PERIODICAL IN AMERICA' ' 

Graham's Magazine. 

NEW VOLUME—JULY, 1S49. 

G. R. GRAHAM, J. R. CHANDLER, J. B. TAYLOR, ED. 
The vast increase of our last volume has totally exhausted 

our supply of numbers, and we propose to commence a vçl-
umc of unrivalled splendor with the July number. Our dis
tinguished artist, W. Tucker. Esq., has been sent by us to 
Europe, to secure, with the rid of American artists abroad, 
a succession of most splendid illustrations, and thus, with 
the aid of our home force, we shall present every novelty as 
|t arises fresh to otrr readers. 

COLORED PLATES OF GREAT BEAUTY 
will be furnished to our readers hereafter, in addition to the 
usual elegant steel and mezzotint engravings which we 
month!}' present to them. We shall commence the first » ith 
a series of plates of colored wild and cage birds of rare beau
ty; designs for these are now in the hands of our artists. 

Our July number will contain the commencement of a po w 
erful Novel, from the pen of II, W. Herbert, Esq,, entitled 
"Jasper St. Albyn, or the Power of Pansion'Vr.the very best 
story we have read fora year past. It will also contain an 
admirable mezzotint likeness of General Kearney, being a 
continuance of our Portrait* of American heroes-—a feature 
peculiar to this Magazine, which devotes its efforts to the 
glory and success of American men, American literature and 
American arti thus roakiug it a truly national work in every 
respect. These are some of our arrangements for the future 
—the rest we reserve (Vom the knowledge of our imitators. 

TERMS.--rFor Three Dollars in advance, (par money 
in the State from which it is remitted,) one copy of Graham 
k n d a c o p y o f a L A R G E  A N D  M A G N I F I C E N T  
PRINT, from the burin of an English artist. [This priut 
is considered by all who have seeu it to be one of the most 
beautiful specimens of art ever presented by any Magazine 
publishers.] And also a large mezzotint Portrai t of 

Taylor, Scott, Butler, Worth, Kearney, 
and Captain Walker. 

Fir Five Dollari, two copie« fpr one year, aud a copy of the 
I irjfe print to eaoh subscriber. For Ten Dollars. five copies 
for one year, and a copy of the Magazine to the Postmaster 
or other person forming tbe club, and a set of Portrait* to 
each subscriber. For Twenty Dollars, eleven oopies for one 
year, and a set of thé Portraits to each subscriber, aud a copy 
of the Magazine to tbe Postmaster or person sending the 
club, with a copy of the large print as an additional pro. 
mium. For the convenience of those desiring to form 
clubs in connection with other publications, we will sender 
one copy of ihc Magazine and one copy of the Saturday Eve
ning Post for four dollar«—oue copy of the Magazine and 
two of the Poat for five dollars—Three copies of the Maga
zine unci four of the Post for ten dollars—Four copiesof the 
Magazine and two of the Post for ten dollars—Six copies of 
the Magazine and nine of the. Post for twenty dollars, 

A PREMIUM OFFER. 
The Postoffloe from any town in the Union, from which we 

•hall receive the greatest number of subscribers to Graham's 
Magazine, during the year between the 1st December, 1848, 
and the 1st December, 1849, (the Magazine to (je mailed to 
auch Postoffioe, or to subscribers through it,) shall be entitled 
lo a continuant» of the whole number of subscriptions gra-
tuitouilp, for one year after the expiration of the year for 
which their subscriptions shall have been paid. The Maga
zine will be continued on, either to the si^bsaribers them
selves, or to the agents through whom we may receive the 
orders for quantities, and to whom tbe package or packa e s 
may be directed, or to both, if there should be both in the 
lame town, as the case may be. CPostage of all tetters to 
be prepaid. Address SAMUEL D. PATTERSON & CO., 
»"38 98 Chrrtnvt tired, Philadelphia, 

The Yonog Ladies' 

£ » § )  © 8 ® ® © ®  »  
plaquemine, Ha. 

MRS. RICH, having taken the Plaque-
mine Seminary for a term of years, and 

having caused it to be thoroughly repaired and 
furni-slied, most respectfully solicits the co-op
eration and patronage of Parents and Guar
dians, in establishing in the Soutii a permanent 
High School for the education of Young In
dies. The building is commodious and plea
sant—tiie location healthy and desirable. 

The services of e\j»erienced and superior 
teachers will lie permanently secured: aud the 
Institution shall be equal, in every respeet te 
the best Academies of the North. Under the 
the protection of a teacher, each pupil will 
be permitted to attend the place of Divine 
Worship designated by the parent or guardian. 

The sleeping apartment will be entirely and 
comfortably furnished by the principal. An 
experienced Teacher will occupy the same 
sleeping room with tiie pupils. The discipline 
will be firm and equal without severity. The 
younger boarders will occupy a room near the 
principal and be continually under her imme
diate care. 

Orphans will be taken into the family and re
ceive maternal advice and sympathy. 

The wardrobe will be particularly attended ; seront sous la direction «Je la Directrice 
to, and the young ladies required to cultivate i 1 J 

neatness in dress, and ease and propriety m i 
manners. The pupils will not be permitted to 
make, or receive visits, except to and from their j 
Immédiats relatives. . • 

The Senior department, the Music, Painting 
and Ornaments, will be under the immediate j 
supervision of the principal. 

INSTITUTION 

Des Jeunes Demoiselles, 
PLAUUEMINE. LA. 

MRS. RICH, ayant I0..0 pour plusieurs 
années l'institution de Plaqiiemine, et Lay

ant faite eniièment renouveler, demande respectu
eusement l'assistance et le patronage des parens 
dans ses ell'orts H établir au sud une Institution 
permanente pour L'éducation des Demoiselles. 

L'Etablissement-W cbinninde et î.greab,e et sa 
situation e.-t une des plus siilubres. 

MtiïG. IIICH rtssiiipfî !<i cooperation (i insu-
tutrices d'une grande expéri uce, et el'e espère 
que l'Institution égalera sons tous les rapports Ses 
meilleures academies du Nord. Il sera permis à 
chaque élève de suivre sons la surveillance d'une 
Institutrice, le seivice religieux dans l'eglisse dé
signée par ses parents. 

Le Dortoir sera entièrement et confortablement 
meublé par le Onectrir.e Un Institutrice cmicheia j 
dans la meine chambre que les élèves. La discip
line ser égale sans etre sévère. Les plus jeunes 
pensionaires occupèrent une chambre près de relie 
de la Directrice, et serein toujours sous sessions 
particuliers. . 

I.es Orpl)«lines seront admises dans la laimlie de 
la Directrice, el recevront les soins et les sympa
thies d'une mère. 

La plus grande attention sera portée a la garde 
robe et ou exigera des élèves la culture de la pro
priété dans leur mise ami que l'aisance de leurs 
mauièie«. Il ne sera permis a aucune élève de 
faire ou de recevoir des visites que de leurs proches 
parents. 

Les classes élève». La Musique, la Peinture e'r. 

L'ouverture des classes se fera puhl quement 
chaque armée en Mai. Les Arts et les Sciences 
suivîmes seront enseignés soit en Anglais, soi' en 
Français, selon, le d< sir des parents. 

Lecture Ecriture. Arithmétique, Grammaire. 
Composition, Economie Domestique. Géographie 
ancienne et moderne. Histoire ancienne et mo
derne, Philosophie morale et menial Physique. 
Chimie, Algebie, Geometrie. Astronomie, Physiol-

RICHARDS' DRtG STORE. 
NEW ORLEANS •^•®VERTISEJIEi¥TS. 

19til JUS ./.l» .«i.Ittt l.VI w. 

rpiIE subscriber luis opened a Drug Store in 
J.. Plaquemine. near Mr. Reek's Tailor Shop. 

Planters and others will fi»... here every thing 
in tiie Drug line, as good and clieap as in the 
city. Every tlung has been scle -ted with care 
in the is v-w York market, nnd wnrr. ted fresh a 
and genuine, l-'roui Ins long experience in the 1 — 
btr- ess, he hopes to merit the eunlideiiea and j o 
patronage of the public. 

All the iun.il variety of PRESERVES, _ 
PERFUMERY AND CONFECTION- ! ourselves 
AR Y, always on hand. Call and see. 

tel " A. E. RICHARDS. 
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PURCHASERS may rely on gelling Goods at the very lowest prices it is possiMe forfthem to buy 
at, as (Mir assort ment is cue ol the largest in the United Stales, all manufactured or imported by 

In May there will he annually a public com- j o«ie. La langue Latine. Musique vocal et iiistru 
mencement. The following Arts and Sciences 
will be taught in French or English, as tin pa
trons may desire : Spelling and Defining; Ri d
ding; Writing; Grammar; Composition; Do
mestic Economy; Geography, Ancient and Min
dern; Philosophy, Natural,'Moral and Mental; 
Chemistry; Algebra; Geometry; Astronomy; 
Rhetoric; IjOgic; Botany; Physiology; Geology; 
French; Latin; Painting; Music, Vocal and In
strumental. 

The scholastic year will be divided into two 
sessions of five months each. 

Payment required one-half in advance—one-
half at the close of the term. 

Tcruis. 
Boarding per session of live months, 

including washing, ironing and atten
tion to wardrobe, - $75,00 

Tuition in the primary department, - 25,00 
« '• Intermediate, u - 35,00 
" " Senior, " - 40,00 

Music on the Ilarp, » 40,'>0 
« « Piano, *• - * 40,00 
" " Guitar, * 40,00« 
O-Vocal Music free of charge. All pupils 

required to sing. 
Linear Drawing, - $25,00 
Drawing and Painting in water colors, 30,00 
Embroidery, white and colored, - 20,00 
Wax Fruit, Flowers and Shell Work, 20,00 
Use of Instrument, per term, - 10,00 

As it is very important to cultivate the ear 
correctly in Music, none but the best instru
ments will be used for lessons and practice. 

Books, stationary, music, and painting ma
terials, furnished at the city retail prices. 

There will be a semi-annual report forwarded 
to parents and guardians, giving a strict i»-couut 
of the deportment and progress of the pupil. 
The first session will commence the first of Ja
nuary, 1850. The present quarter will close 
the 24th Dec. 1849. 

There will be a library of select reading in 
the Institution, to which the young ladies will 
have access. Premiums will be awarded to 
those who excel. Pupils who remain in the In
stitution through a regular course, and gradu
ate, will receive Diplomas. 

LOUISA M. RICH, 
Principal and Matron. 

Plaqvcmine, Nov. 14, 849. 
Itrfrrrnm. 

HON. Z. LABAUVE, CH. CLEMENT, M. D., 
THEODORE JOHNSTON, Esq., WM. EDWARDS, 
Esq., Plaquemine, La.—HON. JUSHUA BALDWIN, 
PROFESSOR SHAW, WM. II. FOSTER, Esq., JAS. 
A. MAYBIN, Esq., WM. T. MAYO, Esq., (No. 5 
Camp st.) New Orleans, La,—Gov. DUNNING, 
Senator WHITCOMB, Senator HOLLOW AY, In
dianapolis, Indiana—HON. JAMES GUTHRIE, 
WILLIAM CULVER, Esq., Louisville, Ky. ly 

Plantation fur Sale. 

GEO. CLEMMONS offers at private sale 
his planlation on Grand River, designated 

on the plan of survey as lot Ne. 3, sec. 15, T. 
10, R. 11, bounded above bv lands of Mrs. Re
vet, and below by lands ot Win. H. Carr. Said 
plantation is adapted to the culture of sugar,* 
and comprises 160 acres, of which 7 acres have 
been cleared, and are now under cultivation. Al
so a dwelling house, out-houses and farming 
utensils. Also, 200 cords of wood on the ri
ver bank. The plantation will be sold for a,ve-
ry reasonable price for cash. Persons wishing 
to purchase are referred to my authorized agent, 

oc3 E. W. BLAKE. 

Prospectus of the Republic. 

Tb« undersigned will, on the I3th day of June next, be 
fill the publication in th* City of Washington of a daily 
Whig Administration paper, to be called "THE REPUB
LIC," tbe editorial supervision and management of which 
Will b« committed lo the exclusive earn of Alexander C 
Bullitt a^i John O. Sargent. 

The Republic will give to the principles upon which the 
administration of Gen. Taylor came into power, a cordial, 
*ealoos,aad constant support. It will be a faithful record of 
the times; it will discuss public measures in an impartial 
Ud independent spirit ; it will be a vehicle of the latest and 
moat nuthentis information; it will be, in a word, apolitical 
newspaper, devoted to the liberalizing ami progrossivedoc-
trines which prevailed in the late presidential canvass ; t 
the interests of labor, as developed in the wantsof agricul
ture, commerce ond manufactures, and to the cause of lit
erature, science and general intelligence. 

The Republic will aoknowlodgu no allegiance except to 
the country. It will aim to merit the conldenee and support 
of the American people. It will t>e the organ of no persou 
or party, «r fraction of a party, in that compulsory sense 
whMh would binder it from speaking boldly and candidly 
•°the people about whatever ft coaceras them to know. 

Tb« Republic will ba printed on a double royal sheet, in 
a new, large, clear, readable type. 

t,h®..<U,U? PaPer< there will be published a Tri-
Weakly and W «ekjy Republic, made up of the most inter
esting and important matter of the daily issue. 

Tsaiis—For the Daily Republic,»10—For theTri-Week-
IjjBfr-For tl'e Weekly, |S. 

To Postmasters—.Any Postmaster who -will transmit us 
shall have six copies of the Weekly Republic sent to 

tuch panons as ha may direct; aad (IS will eatitle a post
master to thraa copies of thaTri-Weskly paper. 

No paper will be seat aalen the order is accompanied by 
thamoaey. All commaaioatians upon busiee*« must bead-
dressed to GIDEON & CO. 

WatUmgUa CÜ0, April 14,18*9. a«M 

JOB WORK 
OF EVEHY DESCRIPTION 

HANDSOMELY EXECVTED v 

At this Officf . 

ID"Boll Tickets printed in tl e ^".t manner, 

niciitiile. 
L'iinnee Scolaire se devisera en deux sessions 

chacune <le cinq mois. 
On exigera ie payment d'avance d'une moitié a 

la fin de la session. 
CONDITIONS, 

PENSION pour nt.e session de cinq mois 
comprenant la lilunches sage et le soin de 
la (îaide-Kohe, : : ; : 00 

F.p<ei(fiienieiit dans les classe» primaires, 25 00 
Intermédiaires, : i : : : 35 (Ml 
Supérieure», ; : : : : 40 00 
Musique H irpe, : : • : 40 00 

Pi»*in, : . : : : 40 00 
'• Guitar, : r ; . : 40 00 

Musique Vocale gratis. 
Le ci.ant sera enseigie- A toutes les rlève». 

Dissin et Peinture à l'arq'iarelle. : : 30 (M) 
Imitation de fruiw fleurs el travail eu coquil

lages, . : : t : 20 00 

Usage des instruments de Musique par ses-. 
sion, ,i J0 00 

I,ex instruments de Musique seront des meil'enrs 
fabriques. 

Les livres, papier, plumes, etc., seront fournis 
aux mêmes prix qit a la vijle. 

Les classes seront de 8 heures à cinq. 
l'ous le six mois on enverm aux parents ou to-

leurs un rapport sur In conduite el les progrès de 
l'élève, 

La première-session commencera le 1er de Jan 
vier Ir'ôO. Le 'ritneslre courant se terminera le 24 
Deceuibre 134". 

I! y aura dans l'Institution mie Bibliothèque de 
livres choisis dans laquelle les jeunes Demoiselles 
»liront lihre accès. 

Des prix seront donnés aux élèves qui le meri-
trent l es élevés qui finiront leurs education à 
l'Institution recevront de%Di|)lonies. 

LOUISA M. RICH. Directrice. 
Plaquetrtine, 21 Novembre. '"49. ly 

IMasasiîi dp Mcdecines. 

IE soussigné vient (l'ouvrir une .Magasin de 
j Medecines dans la maison de -Mr. Beck, 

vis-à-vis la maison on setiei.t la Cour de Dis
trict dans la \ ille de Plaquemine. Ix's hahitans 
trouveront dans son etsdilisseement 1 ><ttes sor
te de Drogues et Medecines à aussibon marché 
et d'aussi bon qualité qu'à la Nouvelle Orleans. 
Son assortiment avant < té très récemment choi
si avec beaucoup de soin à New York. 

Perfuiwrie, Cnngsues, Comfitures, Sucres, 
Thés, Vin d'Aporto, Cornichons, Sau

ces, Eyinrs d'' tout«•« sortes. 
Avec beaucoup d'autres articles qui se ven

dent chez les ep.ciers. 
oc A. E. RICHARDS. 

It comprises-
SADDLKRY. 

SADDLERY WARF., 
SA DOLI KY MATERIALS, 

HARNESS, 
TRUNKS. 

- v s . s . .  L E A T H E R .  A c .  
/ •'ither. India Ruliber Gin aud Mill Bands, and India Rubber Goods generally. 

MNSONiC, I O t». F. AND SONS OF TEMPERANCE REGALIA JEWELS, Ac. 
[DJl.nnk for the large Horse standing in the door. ocIO ly 

C. D. BUWCE, 

rifi.wir.w l/.IT STORK, 
30 Canal st., New Orleans. 

Hate, Caps, Umbrellas, Trunks, &c of every 

variety—Panama Hats. 
ITThe latest"fashions always on herd. 

Particular Hals made to order. oclf 1/ 

i Mutual Benefit Life and lire fusa« 

ranee Compaky. 

E L I Z A ,  O O O J K  !  

JUST PUBLISHED No. 1 of the American 
edition of F.LIZA COOK'S JOURNAL. 

While venturing litis step in tie- universal march 
of periodicals, let it be iindeistooo dial 1 am not 
anxious to declare myself a mental Joan of Are, 
bearing special mission lo -ave the people in their 
In,|v War against ignorance and wrong. I simply 
prepare a plain feast where the viand» will be of my 
ciwn choosing ai d some of my own dressing. I 
hope if what 1 provide he wholesome and relish-
iM" I shall have a host of friends at mv board 
wh^M kind words and cheerful encouragement j — — —• c|j,^Napkins and Diaperi. 
«il, k.ep me m a proud and honorable position at I Jjutkhi,ck< Rllss|fJ äIld Bird s Eye Diaper, 
llie he"i] o: ine table. I ^|a;„ i.inpn Cambric HcJkf 

own too Ion» known to those whom I 

(>I<(LiCL & JAJHSO\, 

Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, 
No. 6, C'liartm st., 

WOULD call the attention of thtir friends and 
the public to their large stock of FAMILY 

AND PLANTATION DltY GOODS, which 
they have and are now re eiving from Europe and 
the North. Our itock consists in part of— 
Rich colored and black Silks and Sa'ins. 
Merinos, Caslnjjëres, Mousseline de Laines and 

Alphccas 
Black Canton Crapes, snd Bareges black and col d. 
French. English and American Calicoes. 
Black Bombazines. Bomhazette? and Thibet cloth. 
French embroideries, such as Capes, Collars and 

Hdkfs. . .. 
Irish French aud German Shirting Linens. 
3.4 6*4 10-4. 12-4 and 14-4 Linen Sheetings. 

05 £ $OTEC!!S 

Regular Packet—Twire a Week. 
Once a week to Bayou Sara, and Tu ice a 

week to Baton Rouge. 
The new steatnloal GI!3S\*\ 

J. H URE, master, for Bayou Sara. 
Bann Rouge, Plaquemine. Donald-

sonville and the Coast, every FRIDAY at at 9 o'
clock, A. M Returning, 'eaves Bayou Sara on 
Saturday at 12 M, nnd Baion Rouge at 4 P. M. 

For Baton Rouge and all intermediate landings 
every TUESDAY at 9 o'clock, A. M. Returning, 
leaves Baton Rouge every Wednesday morning at 
8 o'clock. no2l 

PLANTERS' HOTEL. 
The undersigned, having leased 

I from F. N. Bissell, Esq., tiie IIou.se in 
this place known ns the Planters' Ho
stel, will take pleasure in waiting upon 

those who may favor them with patronage.— 
The house has undergone thorough repair ; the 
furniture is mostly new: and the table will be 
supplied with the best that the market affords. 

BURDEN & JOHNSTON 
Plaquemine, S^pt. 1, 1849.-s5tf 

REGULAR PACK ET—For the 
Corst, Fort Adams, Bayou Sara, 

IsTunica. Williamsport and all the j 
Beads—The new and,splendid steamer E, D. 
WHITE, Eugene Brady, master, will leave 
New Orleans as above. 011 SATURDAY, the 
12th instant, at 5 o'cleck p. M., and leave regu
larly every Saturday throughout the season. Re
turning will leave Bayou Sura and Port Hud
son every Wednesday after the arrival of the 
cars. For freight or passage apply on board or 
to J. H. MORRISON &C O., 

jy21 1 Front Levee. 

ns 
Ked s New Volume. 

SADDLERY WARE^OISE. 

M Fom, ioon£<m Hewlett, jjgmjj 

» S3 Common street. •ESB 

SMITH & BROTHER are receiving by al-
moat every arrival from New Yorknesh 

supplies of goods in their line, to which they 
invite the attention of purchasers. Their stock 
of goods, manufactured by themselves express
ly for this market, comprises every kind and 
quality of SADDLES now in use, together 
with a large supply of BRIDLES, MARTIN
GALES, ÈÏTTS, SPURS and STIRRUPS, 
Saddiery Ware, Coach Trimmings, Tools, Lea
ther, Stc. iwaa ly 

On the2Ist July, 1849, will lie commenced the second vo-
lnrce of Ned Bontline's Own- with many improve
ments, calculated to muhe it one ol' the best, it' not THE best 
and most original weekly journal in America. It willopeu 
with a splendid local story, called "THE B'HOVS OF NEW 
Y'ottK," a second sequel to the "Mys rjes and Miseries of 
New York," which will be illustra, u eachwaek with hànd-
soine engravings. The characters will be all drawn from 
real life—comprising many noted and notorious persons, of 
both sexes, about town. It will be fully as bold, thrilling 
and truthful, as the "Mysteries." The paper will be print
ed on a better, heavier and more expensive article than at 
present, on an entirely new and beautiful font of type, cast 
expressly for it, and will lie improved in every particular. 

It will contain, ns usual, original 

Poems, Tales, Sketches, Essays, 
Correspondence. Foreign and Domestic; 

And be as ever, 

American, Reformative, 
Independent, Liberal, 

The Friend of the Poor, 
The Advocate of the Wronged, 

The Cheering Voice to the Toiler, 
Amd (he "Organ" alone of Ned Buntline'a 

Free Heart and Chainless Mind. 
It win ba all that it has been, and as much better M Ned 

eu make it! Theterms invariably in advance, (old subscrip-
Iwryiliedw or before the day of the issue of \o 

1, Vol. 9, or they will be crossed off) are 1 copy per year. 
S3; S copies to «» address, $5; 5 copie« to one address, *16-, 
actab of 90 perron» to one postoffic,»30. Agents who 
collect and se»d single subscribers, will receive 33 1-3 per 
cent on all subscriptions at full price. All Postmasters are 
•gents. All editors of country papers, acting as agents, 
will please retain the agent'* per centage. Any country 
paper inserting this prospectus one time will receiv s a* ma
ny papers for one year as amount to ita regular adt ertising 
price, tobe sent to any address which the editor uny name 
I ask w> one to publish it gratuitously, and tkosu wiiodo 
publish it shall be paid in books or papers. 

Firm in the cause of Right, Liberty, Reform aad Virtue. 
I am the People's friend and servant, 

EPWAKD Z. C. JLDSON, ahu NED 

COOPERAGE. 
The undersigned would res

pectfully inform the public that 
|he has established a Cooperage 

in the town of Plaquemine, on the Icit lately 
occupied by Mr. John Solomon. He will al
ways keep on hand the best of materials for 
every description of work, which will be expe
ditiously executed. He solicits orders from 
planters, which will be promptly filled, and 
warranted. 

my 16 lv PHILIP HEELEIN. 

I liav. -
iidilress in feel Alraune in addressing lliem. My ear
liest rhymes, written with inliiiinH impulse hefoH> 
lia 'killed experience <n politic judgment could dic
tate tnoir tendency, were accepted and responded 
to by those whose good .vord is a "lower of 
strenetli ' I he first active breath of nature that 
swepi over my heart strings awoke wild but earnest 
melodies which I doited down in simple notes.— 
When 1 found that others thought the tune worth 
learning—when I heaid my s'lains hummed about 
the sacred altar? of domestic firesides, anJ saw old 
men. bright women and young children, scanning 
mv ballad strains, then was I made to think thai my 
burning desire to pour out my soul's measme of 
music was given me for a pnipose. My young 
bosom throbbed with rapture, for my feelings met 
with responsive echoes fiom honest and genuine 
humanity, and the glory of Heaven seemed par
tially revealed when I discovered tnat I held power 
live-- the affec ions of earth. 

The snme spirit which prompted my first at-
lenipls will in.irk my pieseiit one. What I have 
done has found generous support; let me trust that 
wnat I may do will still meet tbe kind hand of help. 
I have full confidence in my friends, and believe if 
I otfer them the combination of utility and amuse
ment. tliev will freely take the wares I bring, and 
not think worse of me for mixing freely with them 
•u the market place of activity and labor. 

I am anxious to «ive my feebie aid to the gigantic 
struggle for intellectual elevation now going on, 
and fling my energies and will into a cause where 
my heart will zealously animate my duty. 

It is too true thai there are dense clouds of igno
rance yettobe dissipated—huge mountains of error 
yet to be removed—but. there is a stirring develop
ment in "the mass" which only reoiures steady 
and free communion with truth to expand itself in-
tcihat enlightened and practical wisdom on which 
ever rests the peifection of social and political civ-, 
iiizalioti; and I believe that all who work in the 
field of literature with sincere desite to save the 
many by arousing genuine sympathies and educa
tional tastes, need make little profession of their 
service, for "the people ' have sufficient perception 
to thoronshlv estimate those who are tiuly 'with' 
aud -foi' lliem 

1 only ask a trial. I wiil gi'î the best my judg
ment can offer from the co-operation of healthy and 
vigorous talent and my own continued efforts 

ELIZA 
This journal will he published weekly, and each 

number will contain 16 royal ootavo pages dou
ble columns. It will form two handsome velumes 
annually THF. PRICK 
will lie 3 cents each number or $1 50 per annum 
in advance. 

Papers thinoghont the United States may insprt 
this advertisement 6 times and send in their ac
count for payment with the first paper in which 
the advertisement appears, to the publisher of F.II« 
z.i Cook's Journal. 80 Nassau street. N. Y. s20 6t 

Published at No. 80 Nassau street. New York; 
and bv Dexter & Brothers, Ann street; Long & 
Brothers, Ann street; Stringer «S Townsend, 
Broadway; and Witt & Davenport. Tribune Build
ings. and lobe had of any Bookseller. 

Travelin g agents wanted—apply at 80 Nassau 
street. N. Y. 

Embroidered and plain Linen Cambric Hdkfs. 
Curtains and Curtain Damask. Emhroioered Curtains i 

Muslin Edgings and Inserting«. 
Valencienne ai:d English Thread Laces and Insei-

French Kid Gloves, Silk and Thread do 

BUSINESS OE THE COMPANY CONFINED TO LIFE IN

SURANCE. 
Permanent Fund by Act of Incorporation, 

$200,000. 
Which permanent fund are to be invested as 

per charter, for the benefit of the policy holders, 
in bonds and mortgages on unincumbered real 
estate valued at double the amount loaned 
thereon, and in stocks of the State, and of the 
United States Government 

This Company being organized, not for the 
benefit of stockholders and capitalists, but sole
ly for the protection of the policy holders and 
their families against want and poverty, is in 
its operations a great National benevolent in
stitution, conducted upon the most secure and French Kid Gloves, MIR ano inreaa ™. . NILUUUU, cuiiuui UJ«,.. -„V, -

Tbe most complete assortment of English, French solid principles,and affording tor a small annu-
and German Hosiery to be found in the city, j a] sunl) paid during life, a large and handsome 
comprising all sizes for children, women and fiesrai.v to widows and children after death. 
men. of silk, cotton and wool. 

Cassim^ret». Satiineits, Kentucky Jeans and ! 

Tweeds, Cottonades, Denimstmd Shirting Stripes. 
Bleached and brown Col «ms, pom 3-4 to 12-4 
wide; striped and piaid Domestics and Pickings. 
Lowells. Ker-evs Linsey's. Blankets, &c.. and all 
description of Goods FOR PLANTAI ION AND 
FAMILY USE, which we won lu request our 
friends and the public to examine, as we wil) jell 
at as low ptices as at any house in the city. 

C3 Particular attention will be paid to putting up 
orders from the country, 

• G1Q17EL & J AMISON. 6 Chartres st., 
oc24 3m New Orleans. 

TTEKMIFIGE—Jayne's Tome, rahn 
V stock's, Canadian, Demi Shot, for sale at 

RICHARDS' Drug Store. e!2 

BOOHS and Stationary««»Spelling 
and Reading Books, Presbyterian Hymn 

Books, Foolscap and Letter paper; French note 
paper; fancy embossed letter and fancy note 
invelopes; quills, steel pens and sealing wax; 
transparent wafers, and plain red and black 
wafer»—for sale at 

sel 2 RICH AIDS' Drug Store. 

Copartnership IVoticf. 

THE undersigned, having associated with 
him in business, on Bayou Grosse Tete, 

his brother, JAMES HERVE Y JOHN
STON, the style of the firm will hereafter be 
that of JOHNSTON BROTHERS. He 
takes this opportunity to tender his thanks to 
the citizens of Grosse Tete for the very liberal 
patronage bestowed upon him from the time of 
his acquaintance with them, and respectfully so-
icits a continuation of the same for the new 
concern. - • 

sel2tf THEODORE JOHNSTON. 

NÖTICE. 

THE undersigned, having purchased the en
tire interest of Bissel! & Schlatre in the 

store hitherto kept by them at the Indian Vil
lage, the establishment will hereafter be con
ducted by "himself. He wishes to say to his 
friends on Grand River, Atchafalaya, Bayou Pi
geon and Indian Village, that he will have al
ways for aale every variety of Goods which 
they may want, and at the rawest prices. 

se!3 THEODORE JOHNSTON. 

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Silk tüoods Estabîistamcnt. 

C. \ ALE, JR. & CO., 
lo. 27 Magazine st., 

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN SILK, 

FANCY AND STIiAW GOODS. 

Millinery Articles, Bonnets, Laces, Gloves, 
Shawls, Hosiery and Linens. 

^ No. 27 Magazine st., 

NEW ORLEANS 

To the K'iaisters and Commission 

Merebauts 

OF Mulsum,MISSISSIPPI ,  < f c .  

HAVING been appointed Agouts to the 
Newark and lui>endale Lime and Cement 

Company, Newark, N. J., we should not be do
ing our duîv tu them if we did not frequently 
caTl the attention of parties wanting cement to 
the superiority of this celebrated cement over 
that of <>'her brands; and »s we have no neces
sity of calling on the testimonials of parties 
living fur away from Louisiana, but can refer 

' direo; to 'lie Superintendent of the New Or-
Customhouse, where thousands of barrels 

have been and are using, we confidently appeal 
to the public for the use of it, and having con-

t stunt ly a large supply on hand, are always rea-
! dy to sell bv wholesale or retail, and on the 
! most favorable terms. Apply to 

HAYMAN k HOLDEN, 
Agents to the Newark and Rosendale Lime and 

Cement Company, 98 Magazine street, New 
Orleans. ocIO ly 

SÊ&m&W&teBB* 
R .  R I C H A R D S ,  

11 Chaartres st., 
( Successor to R. W. Montgomery.) 
Importer and Dealer in Foreign and Domestic 
Hardware, offers for sale on reasonable terms, 
the following: 
200 tons Swede, American and English Iron, as

sorted; 
300 bundles English, American and Kussiaii sheet, 

hoop and band Iron; 
g000 lbs Biazier's Copper, assorted, 
8000 lbs Block and Bar Tin; 
2000 kegs Weymouth Nails; 

200 ions Hollowware Castings, pots, ovens, SKII-
lets. fire dogs, &c. 

Cotton and Woollen Cards; 
Ames'and Rowland's spades ar.d shovels; 
Ox, Log, Trace, Halter, Coil and Cane Carter 

Chains; . „ 
Cotton and Cane Hoes, Plows, Corn s hellers, etc; 
Sad Irons, Pstent Balances, Brass kettles, 
Tin and Japaned Ware; 
Hook and Plate Hinges; 
Bellows. Anvils, Vices. Smiths Tongs; 
Locks of .ill kinds, sliding dooi: furniture, &c. 
Fonder», Andirons, Fire setts; 
Straub's celebrated patent burr stone Corn Mills; 
Mill and Grind stories; 
Paints.Oils, Glassand Putty; 
Lard and «perm Oil; 
Coopers' Tools, assorted; „ 

To»eihei with every variety of goods usually 
found"^ i. Hardware store, for sale veiy low. 

ocl06m 

f-V 

Piano Fortes and Music. 
The subscriber wou'd resfectfully 

inform his friends and the public that 
he has on hand and on the way. PIA-

_ no FORTES from tiie faciories of 
rievle & Co. and Favre & Co.. Paris: Hallet, Da. 
vi. & Co.. Boston; A. H. Gale & Co., James Gro-
vestein and Nuns & Clark, New York. All these 
instruments aie madeexpiessly for this climate; ma. 
nv of them are of the new patent of Charles Horst. 
1849—the Double Iron Frame. These Pianos will 
stand in tune longer and have more power and 
richer tone than anv other instruments. Also, su
perior GIMTAKS. VIOLINS, FLUTES, &c. 

SHEET MUSIC—Constantly receiving from 
the publishers as soon as published. 

Ht would res peel fully inform the friends of Mr. 
Chas. Horst, thai he has arranged with lhat gentle-
man to take charge of the Musical Department of 
his store 

tryAII orders from the country promptly attend» 
ed to. E< A. TYLER, 

oclOly 39 Camp st. 

legacy mj wiuovv»?um umuivu —• 
All"policy holders, whether for life or shorter 

terms, who continue the insurance till death, 
participate in the whole of the profits of the 
company, without any reservations. 

Creditors can insure the lives of debtors, thus 
securing a prompt settlement in case of death. 
A married woman can effect insurance on the 
life of her husband, for the sole benefit and use 
of herself and children.free from the claims of 
creditors. 

T r u s t e e s :  
John I lagan. Joseph Walker, 
Peter Conrey, Jr., Jlaunsel White, 
Robert J. Ward, Samuel Stewart, 
Isaac Johnson, Geo. Strawbridge, 
John. S. Allison, Wm. E. Loverich, 
Edward Sparrow, Henry S. Buekner. 

PETER CONREY, Jr., President Board of Trus
tees. 

Directors: 
Joseph W. Stanton, John Stroud, Sr., 
John L. Lewis, John Calhoun, 
Wm. M. Goodrich, Joshua Baldwin, 
John L. Saft'araus, Warrick Martin. 
A. D. Crossman, Mark Walton, 
Cornelius Fellowes, Joseph Lai lande, 
Ed. Jenner Coxe, M.M. Cohen, 
Preston W. Farrar, ^William H. White, 
John I). Bein, wm. C. Tompkins, 

John B. Leefe. 
JOHN HAG AN, President of the Company. 
PRESTON W. FARRAR, Vice President. 
A. J. WEPDERBUKN, M. D , ) Medical Board 
THOMAS HUNT, M. D., \ of Consultation. 

HARMON DOANE, Secretary. 
E. L. GIXJLD, Attorney. 

RICHARD BEIN, M. D., Medical Examiner, No. 
271 ^Magazine st. Office hours for blacks, 7-J-
to 6$, A. M.; do, for whites, 2 to 3 p. M., at his 
residence. He will examine white applicants 
at the office of the Company daily, from 12£ to 
2 o'clock, r. M. He will not examine any one 
at his dwelling without a permit, winch can be 
had on application at the office of the Compa

ny. 
JLTThis company is prepared to entertafn 

applications for lite Insurance^ind issue Poli
cies, on all sound and healthy White persons 
and Negroes, at the Table of Rates established 
by the Board, which are less than the rates 
charged by the New York and London offices, 
and without their restrictions as to residence in 
the South. By the charter, dividends of pro
fits are declared annually, and the profits draw 
interest, and can be made available at once to 
the extent, of two-thirds of their amount, 
where the party has paid his premiums in full. 

California permits are issued to life Insu» 
ranee members at New York and London rates. 
Prospectus, table of rates, and all information 
as to Life Insurance, and all papers necessary 
to effect Insurance, can be had at the office of 
the Company. 

(CrExtcnsive Travelling Privileges allowed. 
Office No. 94 Gravier st., v 

au22 ly Between Camp and St. Charles sta. 

New York Saddlery Warehouse, 
No. 15 Canal, near Camp street, 

Andrew G. Bull Ac Co., Ma

nufacturers and Dealers in Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales, Harness, TRUNKS, 'îjjï 
Whips, HogsUios. Skirting, Saddlery 
Ware. Couch Trimmings, and Furni.. 1T « I 
tine of every description. Also, Harness, Bridle 
and Band Leather. Ilaving a large and complete 
assortment, we do not deem it necessary to enume
rate a long list of articles, hut invite purchasers to 
call, with an assurance that they will, in so doing, 
procure what they want, and at prices unusually 
low, at the sign of the Black Horse's Head, No. lî 
Canal street. New Orleans, oc'24 3m 

II. R. 

Louisiana 

No. 11® 
COMMON street. 

B E A C H ' S  

Carriage 

No. 116 
GRAVIER ST. 

m 
Repository, 

(Rear of the St. Charles Hotel, New Orleans.) 
Constantly on hand, Carriages of approved 

modern style, and best workmanship, from emi
nent manufacturers in Philadelphia, Newark 
and Ne v York, all of which are offered for sale 
on accommodating terms. oc24 6m 

Fine Goods—llo. 4 Chartres st« 

THE subscriber begs respectfully to acquaint 
his friends at>d the ladies in general, tnat ha 

has now In hia store a splendid assortment *f «U 
kinds of Goods, which he is prepared to sell at very 
low prices 

Plain Barages, black Bombazines, black and 
and colored Cashmeres, do. Merinos, do. Mou», 
selinede Laines, French and American Prints, La
dies silk aud merino ynder Vests, Gentlemen's 
do.. Boys and Misses do.; a fine stock of Ladies' 
English and German Hosiery, black and white 
silk do., gents brown end white half hose, Mimea 
and Boys hose and half hose; Table Covers, Piano 
Covers, and plain and colored Oil Cloths, Canton 
Crape, Emb'd Cashmere and Woollen Shawls, all 
prices; a first ra.e lot ol Blankets, Quilts, Linen 
and Cotton Sheeting, &cf Alexander's fanions Kid 
Gloves, with a perfect assoit ment of all kind« of 
Fancy Trimmings aud Braids, Buttons, Ac. AU 
I ask is a call to prove that I have overy thing in the 
way of Dress and Fancy Goods, Trimminn, &c. 

, W, W. THOMPSON, 
oc246m 4 Chartres st 

I. W. Repass, "J 

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant, 

OFFICE No. 20 Banks' Arcade, will make lib
eral Cash Advances on Cargoes to aniv*, or 

Merchandise in store, to be sold at faction. He 
will also give attention to the sale of ftsal Estate, 
Cargoes, Stocks Slaves, etc.eie. eeS4 ly 

HART'S Shirt Depot, Nö. If Camp 
street New Orleans. an92 


